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Introduction 

Main Street and Fairview Avenue parallel one another with the distance between the two streets varying from 
400 to 750 feet.  The area surrounding the intersection of the Main/Fairview couplet and the 30th Street 
Extension effectively makes up a single subdistrict. The Main-Fairview subdistrict is the most challenging for 
redevelopment due to the traffic patterns created by the one-way couplet, the relatively low volume of traffic, 
overly wide streets, and a fragmented pattern of land ownership.  

This subdistrict consists of several lots with varying degrees of redevelopment potential: 

 Northwest Corner of Main and 30th Streets: The 10½ acre site, owned by Rice Family Limited 
Partnership, is occupied by a closed auto dealership and service shop and is currently for sale. This 
corner represents an excellent near-term redevelopment opportunity. 

 Northeast Corner of Main and 30th Streets:    A positive sign of reinvestment occurred when a new 
business, Eberlestock, opened in 2010 after investing approximately $880,000 in 

Figure 62: 
Main-Fairview Subdistrict Development Concept 
 
Source: City of Boise; LCG 

Main-Fairview Subdistrict Plan 

 

Central Square & Gateways 
Add central  plaza or green space as 
focal point 
Create gateways at Idaho and 30th 
Street; river crossing 

 
New Mixed Use Buildings 

Use mixed use buildings with retail on 
first floor (between Idaho & Main ) 
Upper stories either office or residential 
Parking structures wrapped by 
buildings  

 
Transit Oriented Development 

Mixed use buildings along street car 
route (Main, 30th & Fairview) 
Higher density at transit stops 
Mid-block parking structures 

 
Main & Fairview Redesign 

3 travel lanes with bicycle lanes 
On-street parking 
Improved streetscapes 

 
Residential Overlooking Boise River 
 
 
 

In 2012 the Boise City 
Council approved the 30th 
Street	Area	Master	Plan.	
The master plan calls for the development of 
accessible, vibrant, walkable, people‑oriented, 
mixed-use	neighborhoods	in	the	Fairview	
Avenue	and	Main	Street	area.	

Changes	are	intended	to	have	a	positive	effect	
on	mobility	and	economic	development.		

Main Street Fairview Avenue

Source: 30th Street Area Master Plan
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Fairview & Main

The 30th Street Area Master Plan calls for the development 
of accessible, vibrant, walkable, people-oriented, mixed-use 
neighborhoods in the Fairview and Main area. In order to promote 
these qualities, this project proposes to add on-street parking to 
both Main and Fairview by reducing the number of travel lanes from 
four to three, while maintaining an appropriate level of service for 
vehicle travel. 

The existing bicycle lanes will remain. Additional streetscaping 
and wider sidewalks will be implemented along both corridors as 
redevelopment occurs. 

Artist rendering from 30th Street Area Master Plan

The city would like to establish a local roads network to improve connectivity 
to proposed development and increase mobility for motorists, pedestrians, 
and bicyclists. 

An example of a conceptual local road network is included on this page. 
Connections and alignments shown are conceptual; actual locations will be 
determined through development process.

As is typical of private development, local roads would not be located, 
designed or built by the City of Boise or ACHD, but would be constructed 
by developers through the redevelopment process.  Current businesses and 
properties will therefore not be affected by proposed local roads unless an 
owner chooses to redevelop or sell the property in the future. 

Artist rendering from 30th Street Area Master Plan

Future Local Roads

30th Street Area Master Plan


